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·Kick · Off -Convo Opens ·Homecoming
Program Features
Que~n Nominees

today Marks
Opening of
Celebration

.

The six lov~ly ~o-eds who will compete for the title
of 1954 homecoming queen were formally introdu ced
to t he · student body this mornin g at the homecoming
kick-off convocation.
The role of candid ates includes fou r sophomoresSue Henrikso n, Rose .Marie Simone, .Gladys Turnbull
~nd Lu Anne Winterfield-and two juniors-Carol
Gaalaas. and Jo Ann Johnson.
Carol Gaalaas, a music major and art minor from
Grand Rapids, is sponsored by Brainard hall and Carol
hall: sh·e is an A WS representative and is active in
band, Choral clu b and MENC.

Five •fays of homecoming festi_\'.ity opened this
morning wit_h the annual
kick-off convocation. The
round of activity will reach
a climax .Saturday .with the
homecoming parade, game
and dance . .
f
V o ti n g for -the 1954
homecoming q u e e n has
been moved up from today,
as originally planned, to
Wednesday to permit further campalgnlng by supporters
of the various nominees.
· A new feature in this year's
celebration will . be the all-college
picnic tomorrow night In front of
Lawrence hall instead of the usual wiener roast at Tale.hi lodge.
·The sale of tickets, which will cost
off-campus students 50 cents, will
continue today and t omorrow un·ui noon. · ·
In the event a! bad weather, the
picnic will be held In the ca!eterla.
- The I\WS board, at a recent
meettnr, nted to
co-eds a
0
-. :,:;::,
!:c!h•to::~-:fe:
• 11:00 nlrbt for the mwr Thursday and a z a.m. nlrht for the
homecomlnr dance Saturday.
· AWS will also contribute something dl!ferent in the way of a
th
prize night.
!or
ePrizes
bingo will
partybeThursday
12:00
nights !or the winning girls and
U the winner ls a boy, he will win
a late night for his girl friend .
Most o! the organizations on campus have contributed to the prize
list as well as 5everal St. Cloud
merchants.
.
· The Sir Pep award, an annual
achievement, will aga.ln be given
t.o the organization exhibiting the

!~~t

rt••

Sue Henrikson . who is being sponsored by Al Sirat and Minerva ,
is !rom Litchfield. Besides being a counselor at Lawrence hall, she is a
student council representative and takes part In band, LSA and the
Religious Emphasis week committee. Sue is a provisional elementary
ma.Jar.
Another candidate !rom Litchfield, Jo Ann Johnson, wa.s named
by Alpha. Phi Omega and Yo-HI. She ls an elemen ta.ry ma jor and is
engaged In student teaching thls

Opening Convo
YY U

1
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. Evan's Dixie Ian d
St. Cloud's mayor, George Byers, ge~s the first 1954
homecoming button from Gladys Turnbull, one of six
queen candidates. The buttons will go officially on sale
tomorrow with the various organizations on campus
competing for a trophy symbolic of the most buttons
sold. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven)

· Musical entertainment will hit a.
nign point at St. Cloud Sta.te during the ftrst week'. o! October.
ro:~~mt:;e•sd::ieea~~e ~t ;~:
lowed three days later by ·' Doc"
Ev&na and hi.~ Dlvieland band in
an evenlng convocation.

v'

Enrollment Reaches New
H·gh
for Fall Quarter
1
A new enrollment record !or st.
Cloud State wu set thJs !all as
more students enrolled !or ·classes
offered by the college than ever
be!ore In the history of the inst!tutlon.

:~~s s~~!t :~~ou~nt~~~~~m~;
The figures on total enrollment
activities.
are not definite · yet since some
·
(Continued on page 8>
~~~p[:~~ra~C::ev~;,ve J!~t ~~
'f\T · •
·
total !or the tali quarter Is cer1 'I
taln to be more than 2,175 and
Mike Noesen, chairman of the may go over Z,200.
homecomlnr . button committee,
The previous record wa.s 2,010
said today that the bu&toa salea ln 1949. Thia Included !ull-tlme
will open tomorrow.
stud.ents on campus and 138 In
Noesen reciaests tbat tbe presl- evening and off-cam-pus clasaes.
dents of all orranlzatlona which
ThJJI year's enrollment, as a!
plan lo take pan ID tbe sale to last Saturday, included l ,-l65 full•
·- t In room 12'1 tomorrow at '7:30 time students on-campua, apam. to receive their ba&tona.
proximately 200 addltlona.l studA tropby will be awarded lo the enta In evening and Saturda.y
orranization whicb tops tbe batton claases. and 515 studenta In 15
sales.
arr-campus classes.

BUtton

~ ~t:~/;/~~·isw::rr~n~ti~: i~:

TIT!lf Spotf:ght.

·

Ott Ce

Homecoming Schedule
Tuesday

10 :10· a.m.-Homecoming convocation
7-10 :30 p.m.-All-college mixer in Stewart hall
Wednesday
All Day-V.oting for homecominq queen
5 :30 p.m.-All-col!ege picnic in front of Lawrence
hall
Thursday
8-9 p .m.-Tug _of war, bonfire , pep fest at J. C.
Brown Athletic field
9 p.m.-Mixer on first floor lounge, bingo on second
floor lounge of Stewart hall
Friday
7 :30 p.m.-Queen coronation and variety show
9 :3 0 p.m.-Mixer in Stewart hall lounge
Saturday
10 a. m.-Homecoming parade
2 p.m.-Game against Moorhead State at Selke
field
4 p.m.-Alumni coffee hour
6 p.m.-Alumni dinner in cafeteria
9 p.m.-1 a.m.-Homecominl dance in, Eastman· hall

The enrollment 9r !ull-time on•
campus students is more t han 15
per cent higher than last year's
flgure of 1,272. This year's flgure
was surpassed by only three other
!all quarter enrollment., in the
0

-~~

~.s~

1950:

i~~;

1
11
1~e 1~~ ~n~

l;!

The new enrollment rnaru an
end to the enrollment drought
that ha.s plagued all a! the coun•
co~:s ~in ti;:c~~\/1:':e
lean ·enrollments was small size
a! high school graduatlnr classes
during those years.
The enrollment o! 515 students
ln off-campus cla.sses Is a rec<;>rd
!or th1a type of pr<>tJram durmg
the regula.r school year. The 15
classes at -such widely scattered
centers as Appleton. · Stillwater,
Milaca a nd A_lexa ndr1 a average
more than 34 m-servsce t eachers
a p~= - largest cla.ss ls Dr. E. M.
van Norstrand, · course ln Educatlon 471-571 at Willmar. Sixty
students a.re enrolled ln t his class.
Other large classes Include Mr.
Fred Mennlnga, Education 357,
Anoka, 48 students; Dr. Rachel '
Bodoh, Education 419-519, Brain•
erd, 56 students; Dr. Rowland
Anderson, Mathematics 121, Lltcht\eld, 45 students: Mr. Wtlllam
Nunn , Psychology 363 , Glenwood.
42 students.

~~~:S.

Next Orientation

Class to Be Open Upperclassmen are invited to the
next scheduled freshman orlentaLion class on October 5. The clus
:e~t !~~%! ~~d1~~8;:
on the duties and responsibilities
of each student as a citizen o! the
college. Mayor George Byei-3 will
then speak to the students. giving
~~=~i~~i:;r:t~~~~':[.mation about
The freshmen will be assigned
auditorium seat.a at tJti& meeting.
or. Robert zumwinltle uu that

!t, ~:~k

" DOC' EV ANS
The evening program. first o!
the 1954-55 season. will be held
ln the Stewart hall aud itorium at
s-15 pm OctOber 6
.
. .,
.
.
In th e concert here , a.s in all

of! campus.
Shoemaker hall named Rose
Marie Simone a& its nominee !or
the queen title. Rose. a provL~ional
elementary major from Nashwauk .
is a counselor -and takes part in
cheerleadlng, WAA, Pep club, Ath enaeum, and-- Rangers club. She is
a lso secretary of the Newman club.
Gladys Turnbull was introduced
to queen contests this summer
when she was named "Miss Rlchnetd " to represent that commun ity
in the Queen a! the La kes contest.
Gladys , spar.sored
jointly by
Lambda Chi Beta and Athenaeum,
ls majoring In t.b.e four-year elemen tary program a.nd ·transferred
to St. Cloud State last year fro m
the University of Minnesota. Her
activities on ca111pus include LSA,
Yo-Hl and the Twin City club.
Lu Anne <Dee Deel Winterfield
is a provisionat elemen tary major
t ram Hopkins. She is being spon·ored by Lawrence ha:t. where she
acts as a counselor . a nd ls vice
preslden t at t b.e sophomore clas .
a member o! Minerva , secretary or
AWS and pa.star of the Wesley
ra undatlon.
Voting for the queen candidat es
wlll open tomorrow morning and
continue au da}'. The winn er will
be crowned at the coronation ceremonies Friday night.

c·IVIC
• M USIC• Driv
• e

!1.!:'n/::~·
a:~~\a:i\r:~: Ends Saturday
•t
th car
1

!

i~ dev~;:rm:ient t r~w irleans~
:~ ~emphL,, to Chi cago n.nd New York , all the places
which a dded to the music as it :s
known today. ·
Through his explana tion o! the
J~~icE~~n a~:.':,ts ~~
studies the men who made the
music the world which made the
men ~nd the music itsel!. Toe
result o! his e!!orts ha.a been
described as "genuine, honest and
exciting."
Evans• six-piece band, which
boa&ts some 300 rags, stomps and
blues In 1ts repertoire. ha.s presented concerts at college conv_ocations In Minnesota., Wisconsin.
l

~ s~~ Lou~:

~;1~ i~

In~~~~ ~e~.~wa~as born . Paul
Evans In Spring Valley, Mmnesota, graduated !ram Carleton
college In Northt\eld and took
gra.duate work In English at the
University of ~nneaota_. Among
other thl ngs. he ha.a raised ped~;
~:is;o~:r h~~~ni!:~~~d rttu!as
while working in a ·,eterlnary hospita! that he plcked up hiS nlckname.
we~ai~·st~~u1:::e:t~v~~P::a~~
by the University at Minnesota
concert, Thea ter and Lecture
servle, accordlnr to It.a repre-

:r:i:-n'::!t
~~~~e!1:: :=i:eeNor~ ~k;;"~•
:I.au.
·
Wlle<r!Utn,

·

:C~~:

More than 100 workers througl~C::;m;;:~sh:~ou:fi. v0
t~~e c\~~~
Music concert 1 season S tuden L
workers a t the colle,I~ will sell
ticke ts !or the six concerts tn t he
ticket o!fice through October 2.
~h~h::~~~;a,~~lce fo r the season.
Miss Myrl Carlsen . executive
secret:u·y of the local Civic Music
association. empha.slzed the ract
that only those who buy memberships can attend the concert ser •
ies which will be held at t hr
Technical Hfgh school.
In past years , severa l of t he
world's renowned artis t.~ h ., ,·e be-et:
featured In the series nmon~

J::a~e~~e:s~

~._.'=:

-~....

Al;~:~;~~!

M~~::~t
and Blanche Thebom. Other programs have spotlighted violinist
Isaac stern. ballets by the Ballet
Theater. several symphony orchestr:is and symphonettes as well
as pianists !eatured In solos. d uos.
trios and qunrtett es.
The Wagner Opcrn company 's
presentation of ''El Trovatore"
Inst sea.son met with such succe.,.s
that the group wlll return Lhl11
year to present .. Madame Butterfly ," In Engllsn. stutlent.s who
purchue the member&b.lpa c&n

took·

fonrard

to

an entire·aeUOA

. of eoualll, tine IH'Metltatlona''
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.Tlie Smoking Question ·

It will be interesting to note the reaction of th~
11tudent body in connection with the passage and enfor cemeilt of th e n e w Stewart hall smoking limitations.
No doubt many students will reflect remarks of injustice on the student council for th e ·passage of such
a measure. They will no doubt say that their personal
privilege to smoke in the building as before.
Those indh·iduals seem to forget, however, that at
-one time, they could have taken action that would not
have necessitated s uch drastic action on the part of the
student coun cil. Observance of the limited, intelligent
rules set up for the purpose of keeping Stewart hall in
· a reasonably well-kept manner was drasticall " -i,eglected .
Those individuals need only reflect that there were
obvious signs posted in the second floor lounge, warning
students to "please observe the red line " and n _o t wander
out in the halls when smoking. Not. only did students
consistantly violate this rule, but they failed to discard
their cigarets in ash pits provided in the lounge .
So now the students are faced with this restriction.
one that will deny them the privilege and pleasure that
they once were able to ·enjoy. But who's fault is it?
Who brought on this . ituation by not being considerate
of others? This ban can onl_y serve as a reminder that
consideration is an ·important aspect of Jiving, and that
oDe person".<; action can well affect the Jive~ -of others. •
-S. M.

Hadlick on Hits
By,...., Hulick

~Little Man on Campus
Beer With .a
Police Chaser ·
Jis~~~n\\!:~j c:"0~::~1 ;6~!;
1

the University of Miami campw;.
One night' last week student.s

';'~t

=~~

?~!e~~/i~~~:d
t:::
men "-'alked in. They were state
beverage Inspectors and their presnee nearly started a riot
ln:he a~e:era~~ m~~ebeg:~s~1:nC::;
student.s booed and hissed at the
ofifcers, while most of the underaged patrons left in haste. Beverace Supervisor Thomas Barger
:i8;llit on th e leg by a thrown
Fearing ·:, posisble riot, a few
steudents put in calls to - local
police and pulled a fire box . Mean::~~ s:~~~~~h<:~~t:
highwa), where traffic was tied
up. Some studenta• were quiet!:, .
letting air out of the tires of police

~:':!

~~!ww,';'t; f~; k!";.~enu.

lift.eel
0
.The. &itw,.tion came under · control witll the arrival of a ach.ool
jean. When the noise cleared
away. a set of car keys was still
m1Ssm_L·· · Police let It • 0 at th&t.

d

· R

1
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·F or Congress .
On GOP Ticket

··''They say he can hold a note longer than a·nyone in th•
whole band."

"Sh - Boom"-the number one tune in the nation again this week
is noth.ing short of spectacular. First off, the record came out in the
11Ummer when the season ls usually considered slack, but like "Dosgy in
thl' 'Window," it made the grade and has contineud to stay l,t\ere. The
authors are James Key&, Claude Feaster, l"loud McRae and James
Edwards-better known to most of us as the Crew Cuts. Yes, they not
only ..-role "Sh•Boom" bu t also " Crazy 'Bout you Baby," and their
latest rut (they hope) is "Boom-Sh•h-h-h." Their style has a bit of
sameness about it, but is very pleasan t, and to say the least. must -be
very pleasing to the rest of I-he couritry from the way their records
-.re selling.
·
The old t ime bands are dead I Have you heard this sta.t.ement late-•
J:,? I have, and it ls true to a degree , but when you consider the fact
that the number thr~ and also the number four tune are both made b:,
big name. bands and t.o an ext.ent are instrumentals. you can't help .but
wonder , is It? The number three tune is ·Skokiaan." true, and the beat
i;enmg ve1·sion ls by Ralph Marterie , -..•ho also has some •rNl tine muatc
Jor Just gOOd llstenmg: The number four tune la ~High and the
Mighty " from thep lcture of the same name. The top selling version
ibis hit song LS one b:, Victor Young followed closely b:, Le5 Baxter
and the orchestra . By the way, this ·makes the total versions of this

A. B. Seea -

.

There's Lots zn a Name
By Art Bla&ke

Bill Shakespeare was a smart man. lk wrote the script for our
eollege'1 next play and, hundreds of yNrs .ago, h e asked a qu1cstiall
J)N>ple still haven 't been able to answer.
·Maybe I can be great too, 11 I answer the classic <also txite) qu""°
Uon, "What's In a name? "
If yow name happellli to be Aaronovonii Stremplewlt.r.ltowskl . tbe
answer la simple-alphabet aoup. ll your name is Otto Ono, it._
nothing more than Otto Otto spelled backwards.
•

The name • ·hich concerns me m06t at the pre6ent time, h o w nier
iii "St. Cloud State Teacher's College." otherwise called "T.C.," "Stale
Normal School" and a few o~r things.
By this time , even the greenest freshman knows I.bat our ctollf!(fe
at.es get B.A. and other IJberal•arts degrees and use their train ing ilD
Many of our grad. .
One of the better known pro- fields other than t.eachin&.
OSCAR J . JERDE .

~:=

la far more than a teachers' training institution.

:r.~~":;

.
~~~~~ti:
~
In any event, ._,hJchever way you think , the Old names oontinue to- State. Unlike any other faculty

one &mg, which they said wouldn 't aell, go up u, four.

crop up on the best s~ller llst.s. There·s lit.tie which createa mote excite- ~fm~~w~~~ ~~~- !~t ~~
mim t and a foundation for the future than 11eemg new talent click. ll}g the crOISli•road& of Mlnneeota•g
Where do you suppose I-hey arl'?
aixth congreS6lonal diatrict, aeeking election as U.S. RepreaentaThis next bit is rathe1· redlculou.s for a college paper but if you are tive.

;:~l~:::~:~:.': ~~s;~~v:~~r~j:;

· by :Bibler

:!::.~~~;:

So let's call it "St. Cloud State." --.

And:::1=:~e~:~~:i°:~i~:.re~i:~~~:r!l~.m~:k:e:c~ t;;
one of the new "St. Cloud State" sweat shirts. Really look.s gn•t
doesn't It-especially if a _ga.l v.-ith · perfect 37-24·36 measurem""5
happens to be wearini: it.

t:/:n:'
'He Is Mr. Oscar Jerde, a politl· . How ·do we go about changing the name of our college? I ~
0 ~:~
once again? Then I'll continue. Early this summer the RCA Victor :~I ~i:n~~I:~ e;:;n~~s ~~~ the easiest way ls for everyone to simply start calling it "St. Cloud
comJ)llllY published a limited· edi tion of Glenn M.iller records, very . yep.ra. Mr. Jerde reoei\•ed the State." When someone asks you • ·hat school you go to sa.y, "S t.. Cloud
n eatly bound in a padded jacket.
unanimow; endorsement of the State." When our team wins I.be homecoming 11:ame remember "T.~
None the less t he album sold a t the above quoted pri.ce, and very
l~s:ttc:i~u~::nM~;nv:d didn 't • •in the game, "S t . Cloud St&te " won It.
.

!:~;:i

won ·the part:, nominati-On in the
We don't need any act of Congress to call thi s place "S t. Cloud
recent primary elections as Re- Staie." The sign above the door and the prinL!ng in the collt,ge cat.llog
publican candidate for Congr-. · ma:, still uy "State Teachers' Collece" but in c-ur minds and in OIII'
p~l~~l
ci:::kero ~: talk It'll be "St. Cloud State."
Cloud in 1928 from Jackson , MinSome -of you may be familiar v;ith a local institu tion called ·'The
~~;~•t
;ibl:a:ch:r~: Bucket." The official name of the place ia the "Air-o-Inn." That.la
tern. Since that time he has what I.be sign says, but no one ever calls lt thal,--to everyone it:~ "The
taugh t and advised more than Bucket." People who patronize the place buy "Ooke ''-that'.s wha t the,:,
6,000 students in his classes ·a t ttie call It although the bOttle says " Coca-Cola'. "
·
college. Mr. Jerde can also justly
·
claim the title of "dean of comSo, let those who must be formal , and thoee who print sta.tfon&J')'
mencemimt speakers," In the state, say "St. Cloud S tate Teachers' College." J, and I hope you toe,. ~
;,~~t
~:~~ence- say "St. Cloud State."
I
·
Also .during th'e.&e years, Mr. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Jerde, who ls·-married and ha.s a
daughter and a son, Dave, a sen•
lor this year at the college, has
supervised training courses in
Fall Quarter, 1954
Boy Scout work , done professional
· October
singing on concert tours, coached
debate, taught off-campus cour1 W .A .A. breakfast
ses , and has been an outstanding
2
Homecoming
game
and dance
leader in -the communit,y of St.
Cloud.
8 Sock Hop sponsored by Orchesis
Among other things, the Re9 Mankato game (there)
publican candidate and college
·
15 Movie
instructor helped organize the S t.
Harvest Moon Ramble sponsored by Lambd a
16
Cloud state chapter of the Ameri·
Chi
Beta
•
can Federation of Teachers, AF
21-23 Minnesota Educational association meetings
of L , back lTi the late . 1B30's . HE
:Pu blic;hed wee kly from t he thlr<.J wtelt i n S<'ptembt'r tb rougb t.h~ ia.st .-eek also served· as president of the
. 29 Play, "Julius Caesar" presented by the Player s
1n M.ny excep t d url n g Yat:l tion periods . Entered aE second claas m a t W:t union.
club
,n the pos t office at 6 ;. Cloud. Minnesota , und er the Act or Congress
At ·present , Mr. Jerde is on
M:•rch 3, 1879. Student a u.b scrl p t1<>ne:e taken from thf S t u d-ent Act i t'i t.y fund
30 · Halloween pa1ty sponsored by Business c]ub
111 t.be n te o f 50C a q u ane:-.
leave of a.b6ence from the college
V•htme XXXII
~1
No. 2 during the fall quarter so that
November

,r;ell I m ight add. Now comet; the topper:-the Victor people this time
prepa.r ed the same type of album with all mu.sic by Glenn Miller, but,
in addition, is all here-to-for unpublished music. The album contains
60 fabulous performances. Jus~ in cai;e you're Interested tbe number
for this album is LPr Long Play (5·12'' records) or EPO'f 6701 "•& EP"
05 re.:ords) and the omcia1 title ls "The Glenn Miller Limited Edi- ·
t.ion Vol. 2." Seems like albums havl' the noor, .so here -ls aome more.
'Der Bingo has a real historical record out. It's about' the biggest bet in
· l'OOo!'ds to date. The album la simply titled "Bing," but bOy ,r;hat ·a
record. An added feature of this wonderful record is ·the fact that
you get a 24-page illustrated booklet with a • profile <>f Bing and a
complete di&cography of Bing's record~-you'd t hink I was getting paid
tor this-it sounds like a commercial but It really is a deal and a half.
Just in case scomeone walks up to you and asks you. "Hey bud what
record was popular on sept.ember 24 , 1944?" All you need reply ls, "Well,
th<, number one tune was ·s.,.,inging on a· Star· by Bing Crosby, backed
up by the Andrew Sisters."
u·1 not that I like to play a sure thing or a.ny!J-ling, but you can't
deny the fact that the Pour Aces are one of the u,p recording groups
in the nation today, ao for my pick for the future I 'll go along and 11\&y
" lt's a Woman's World '' on a Decca label . It's baeked by a crazy little
dittey--~alled " The cuckoo Bird in t.h, Pickle Tree," which by itseli
would n ever ma ke it.

i:i::~

:t~~:

:i~e!:. ~:!

Social Activity Calendar

The College Chronicae

Pu bli,he<1

11

t:m~~. l;::;~~ti•:1~~';1i~~~~~~ l~;J.:~.!"inn~o1-11 . ~=~;~~,:vote his full

time to h is
During the summer months, Mr.
Jerde put in , only part-t.lme on
....
. .Don Casey his campaign-and even at that,
.... . . . .. .. ..... . . . . .. . J erry H arrington . h e traveled · into nearly every ooe
1
1

Jllember, AHociatett Colle(iate Press AS50ciation
HEDALIST, ALL-COLUl\lBIAN Honor Ratlore

EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

5
12
13
l9
20

Dance after the Michigan Tech game sponsored by the junior class
Movie
· Gold diggers ba.11 sponsored ·by A.W .S.
; , Card party at Tai a hi sponsored by F.T.A.
Turkey Trot with door prizes .sponsored b) the

1:~~~. W~r --· · ·· ··· :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::'. ::. · ::4!~d~~g~ ~~st~~- ~t:~::Sth~ r!: t~· f};Ji,¥J ::~~:::_
:_::::::_:_;:: :_:_:_:<:_:<_:~~iii;~/~l~:~ai=~on~~!:~ summer , • - .;..;..;__:;.~_a_n...;g..;e_rs___~==::::=:============'
0

THE COLLEGE CHRONIC~

Brainard Hall Reception

YDFL Group Hears -Guest
·Speaker; Names Officers
A meet.lfll' of t he St . Cloud S ta te
Young Democra ts was held last
· wectnesday. The program incl uded
a guest speaker. election of of!icers, and discussion ot plans for
ihe coming elec tion.
The guest speaker was Mr. Clint
. Haroldson from Kandiyohi coun ty,
. a candidate for the of!lce of state

. auditor.
M
H

country Is a sound economy for
the !armer.
~ ter Mr. H aroldson 's speech,
officers were elected for the fall
quarter.
Dennis Johnson will serve a.s
cha irman. Johnson ha.s been ac- ·
tlve in the YDFL club at St. Cloud
State for several years. .
_
Charles Schomer, who has also
been active in the local group, waa ·
elec~ vice chairman. a job which
also includes servmg as chainnan .
of-the program committee.
el!~d M~~~Yof
she will ·a~ serve ;i.s chairm&n
the publicity committee:
. ..
A faculty &dviaor for the group
will be elected at the nm meet-

·

ldso has bee
t
~ den~r:, th~ DFL d:inC:~
. put year, besides holding of!ices
iD. various farm groups.
- His speech wa:5 based on & slogan
~~he~
~~n~u:a1::"5 t ~:'n~
....
c
·
~
.
ot the next ele.tlon , ~. st&~sman,
ot the next generation . He stress:

!;

;:;:u~ac~~~ta ; ~ \ : ! a ~ ; : 1n,.
their own person&! gain and
·

wit.I\

do not have enough Interest or

_
·

•

.

d

r·

1vame ror

~ :~~~

!i

Committees
-

concern in the peop~ who elected
them to office.
,.,. ,
Mr. Haroldson also dl.scussed
government farm support and

=~d =~o:;t :~:

!":c~~~as

p lay,

'Julius Caesar'
·

The doors of Brainard hall
were b u I g i n g Saturday
::U~~ect~e ~g;,1!~=•c~~in:; night following the Huskiefor the coming production ot St. John's university foot·'Jullua oa-r."
.
ball game. The men of the
;~~hac..;llla&t!= dorma~ory held a reception
ticket se.lea and recruiting uehers. following the game for. the ,
The Ughtlnc for the pl&y will be student body. Coffee and
handled by Judith Peterson &nd · doughnuts were serve d.
th
ju=~e-~d~~c;:::::es
(Staff phot os by Bud UlMr. Raymond Pedersen. head ol

maW::fer?:11~'

J! ?:

~l~~~i:b~ Pi': ~~~~r~

CLINT . HAROLDSON
-----------

Mitchell to Lead

'.A - V

Sessions

~ 1;_i~:~l~~h~~~I~~

t
I
I
f the
: e n~a ..=~~a A=~~u:1 inl&ttute to be held September 30
through Oct.ooer 2 a t the Univer:
::io~ ~ ~: a center for Conid

Dr. Mitchell i& president of the
Aud i o• Visual Co-ordll)&tors Maocia t,on of Minnesota. He wlll
give a n address o[ welcome to
the par ticip&nt6 a t the Wednesclay morning seMJon , wlll tallt on

an
Important phaae ot the productlon-<10und ef!ect.., &ncl IIIUlic .
Publicity will be handled by Marilyn Kennicutt and Audrey Anderson.
George Ruett lmann la stage
m&nager for the production &nd
the furniture and properties committee is under the cbairmanehip
ot Pat Vollbrecht.
Tecl& Kapren, a graduate student, will assist Mr. Pedersen
with d irecting the produc tion.
The play, which will be presented October 27 - 29 • demands &
large c&at and still more people
are needed for mob scenes. TilC
persons in thetle scenes will not
have to spend a great deal ot
~ P~r:~~&r:! =~:.or!:
i te ted In la
od ti 11
~ In' roo:i
pa~
in the presentation.
Mr. Pedersen's stagecraft cl.us
~:.~~!~t~be~~u':ifi.;!'e

:.C

i2l~~~ :

~i

for the pl&y.
Individual tryouts tor m&jor
roles In the production are still
in session and the . cast will be
announced later this weelc.

.:s~: Russ Lab Course

;:et;~~g ~IL~uct,;.~~~I
and will preside at the AVCAM.
mee ting and the AVC.AJwt dinner
P'ridny evening.
I Mr. William DonneU, of the
Si. Cloud faculty will participate
In a pa nel,Thursday a rtemoo[\ on
the to pic-. '·What Audio-Visual
Skills Do Teache rs Need? "

Lost and Found

TQ' Serve Again - _
Have you 1ost something? Or did
you find something ? In either case,
to the college lost and found
depar tment In room 113.
If you find anything of value,
turn it over to this department.
where the owner may reclaim his
property. All students should be
sure to check the lost and found
toe articles Jost about the campus.
Remember, you want lost uticlea returned to you-others appreci&t.e the s&me courtesy.
go

WJ·u Be Off e 'ed
r

Dr. Josephine Banta. foreign
lanuage ir..structor, · announced tod&y t h a t anyone who i.!I interested
may t&lce put in & non-credit
laboratory course In RUS8ian.
Those in terested should contact
her as soon as p06Sible.
The course·, which will fea ture
audio-learning through the help of
recardi. will meet . Monday, Tu"s•
day, - Wednesday &rut Thuraday,
from 3:10 to• p.m_ The text to be
used, •·spoken RuS&ia.n ," is on sale
at the bookstore. The claas .?fill be
held in the fore ign Janiru&ge room
In E. s tman hall.
Or. Ba n ta also sta ted that anyone in elementary educ1L,lon or interested In oral Sp&nish, German
r-c French for the gradea should
cont&et her. While It. ls prefer&ble,
It ia not necessary to have had a
language in high school. No credit
or obliptlon la involved.

Arnold

... !
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Hanson Attends
Chemistry Meet
Robert W. ~ of the St.
Cloud 51.&te colle1e !acuity wu
among 51 college Instructors who
attended the first chemi&try inst!tute at the University at WyomIng. The institute, which coneluded late this summer aft.er a
tlve-wttk sesaion, was ilP'lllaOred by
1
:~
0 ~ ~ ~i:f1:~~=~ ' ·
tlon of the American 011emica1 ,o..
clety, and the University ·of wy-' ._.,_
omlng. The sess!on.s were held
concurrently with the conference
for Teachers of Hl:lh SChOOI
1
,Cbeml.,tzy.
Among Mr. Hanson'• fl!llow p&r- a,t'
'.
inHl~::~.ei.,.i,~==,...
•

;:::~~!

·,.·-.r

~'.pa;!i

~l~t~~ a~e ~~~~ ~~~~
LODual scientific ·Appar&tus Mak- .

:;, • , •

~

. • ;..,..
••

,

~

,_,. ___,_.,_-_-..,
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~f=dof~~r,;
~
iver.sty ot Calitornla·s radiation
laboratory_ Be wu Ille ~iplent
1
Of the 1953 Nobel prize in chem:.
iatry. Many other le&ders in the
chemical field helped. make the 1\ T
'IT
•
th
::~:~t~n
j
y·
chemistry - a highly profitable
•·we have yet to explore di of
study_
the possibilities of this machine."
Many o! t.he natio~s outstand- Or. Raymond Larson expla ined
inc m en in chemistry have been while demonatratJng the recently
In Laramie to participa te in t he acquired llthotype machi ne now in
•sessions of the two groups. Life the Industrial .Arts departmen t .
·mapaine S&id ot one of the6e,
This. mach ine. wh ich prepares
Dr. Hubert Alyea, In a four-pare •· master copies , !~ reproduction,
spread In the August 10. 1"3 is:-.· will inevitably save time and enersue: "The madcap antica ot. a gy when wied in sequence witb the
u.sual!y sedate collece protes..or 6',raet presa obt&ined bY· the dether-- · partment .last year.
show-• to(>pe~ in &,n
~
;,:-ise serious t&lk._ Alyeas famous
One noteworthy feature of thi.s
~ ~,tc tecfi::SY~. Weapo~
electrically operated machin~ is
outscand
r
:; _one
.: the a11tomntic Juatiflcat!on of hues
mer se,wsi~ P oirr i.s of the sum- tO'a ftush : ight•hand m&rg in . This
·
<: is accomplished by uslni, the spo.ce
_ bar' In the f\rst typing. a nd then .
using JU11tincat1on keys In the ·re- · typin1.
Or. Fred Archer will bold · an
In addit ion to the trad itiona l
open houae at lua heme for ol<l typewriter lettenng, the -vari-typer
and present Busin_. club mem- hu some 300 dltferent assortments
bem CoUcnrtn« the homecoml~ or type, m&king It applicable tor
CootbaU game.
punting charts and pamphlets.
Dr. Archer Uvea at 813 l"lrst aveNot only will the !ndustcial art
nue -.itb.
majors. f\nd this a fine m&ehine to

'!'c =t;~:

&~e--;!%~ rt~~:ic~r

are ·

°

tt

O'Pen House

' . A ~f
• [
,In d us t na

.
"" :' -

-~ . ·..

.

:

1'
.... ~
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A rtS Gl•ves
T
T. • /R
vew an- yper I. na
un

have &round. but the student a..1 slstant to or. Larson W&S confused
to some degree at t he sight of this
electric&! typewriter. All is well
now. how.ver. u abe located .1
t,;xt that listed its features :is well
as how to opera te It. When last
seen she wu diligently en1aged in
the u., e oC Ute mach ine.

y·cc' S w
.
ant

·Student Teachers
Any Junior or se_n lor who Is tntereated m tellclnng at the St .
Cloud Reformatory for two cred "
hour,s are a.sited to contact Mr.
Fred :\len nlnga in his o<tl.:e-; ~1!5.
a.s soon M po.."l!ible.
The work a t the reCormat0rv
will involve teaching the Youth
Coll.1l!rvatlon commis~•oti lnm:i te:<.
Social scien<:e majors nnd minors
or peychol<>SY majors and minors
~ wanted.

Speech ·Group Launches
Year of Wide Activity
By Georre Ruettimann
"Friends! Romans! Countrymen !
Lend me your ears! I come to bury
::aesar. not to prnise rum ."
In a few short weeks these immortal lines of William Shakes;pe ..... es famou s pJay . 1 Julius Caes ar." will echo from the staire or
Stewart h all. Caesar · will be the
fi rst Sh akesoenrian drama present~d here in over ten vears.
The T'1eatr~ workshop • and
Slaqer.rart cla,:se.s h ave pooled
their talents to construct the twentv five oa•• lle•• anrl t.,erity sets or
stairs needed for the set.
As u~ual. this :vear·s piny wlll be
presented under the supervision or
Ravrpo•1d Pedersen. head or the
Speech deoartment.
Mr . .Pederson is back in the ha.rness .&"a in Jl.f~r an en joyable trio
to ~alifornia a.nd points West. Be
and Larry Brown gtowed of! Jn
Aberdeen. Washineton. on their
wav to vlllit an old friend and enjov some salmon tlshlng.
. Two new instructors have been
added to the speech department to
fl ll vacancies left bv Mr. Robert
W ick. on sabbatical leave. and Mr.
Thomas Abbott. worklnir on his
d(l('t,orate at the Universltv of
'f'Jorida.
•
D r . D. G . Williamson. a gTAduate
of Wu·ne University In Detroit,
reolaces Mr . Abbott and Dr. C. L.
Balcer. n graduate of Winona State
T eachers and the Unh•ersitv of
Iowa , wlll step Into Mr. -Wick·s
shoes. ,
Players club, an organization tor
students In terested in speech acth•ltles, is rolling again a nd opened
lls bl- monthly meeting Jast Tuesday evenin,r with an election of
freshman officers. The new freshman P layers club presiden t ls Larry H armsen and the vlee president
i.s Bcrbara Bossus. Mary De Long ,
this yeJr's P layers club president ,
announced Tu.e sday that plans are
already underway for the coming
speech fest·val to be held OCtober
29 Oretc~n Zimmerman and Don
Ma lmr,ren are co-chairmen of the
festival this year.
.A number of speech students will
be eligible this year for Alpha P si
Omega . natlona1 honorary speech
fraterni ty, according to Mr. Pederser.. ad viser for the Players club.
Some fam!Jiar facea a.re again
frequenting the yellow room, the
backstage gathering spot. Judy
Peterson , after a crack at summer
st-0ck , ls back In her old haunts.
Clyde Lund and Don Malmgren
were able to observe stock comj

And Away-y-y It' Goes ' New Trophi~
For Homecoming
To Be Presented

p an ies in a.ction in Nisswa this
summer. They saw th e Broadway
version of "The Curious S avage.''
Oretch Zimmerman directed and
acted in several plays in Green
Lnke. Wisconsin. Audrey Anderson worked at the numlcloal swimminir pool and life for the speech
r,,a jors went on , as usual.
Incidentally. by the looks or
some of the new GREENBEANHEADS, there's a lot or talent
fl0atin1r a.round . "Caesar" will no
doubt brinl? out a lot or It. Who
can teJl, Hollywood may be just
around the comer for 50me of

Added incentive-in the form of
new trophies-wlll be added to thia
year's homecoming, according to
Gene Hanson, chairn:an o! the
trophy committee.
In addition to the trophies al•
ready In existance, awards for the
homecoming parade, house decorations and dorm decorations will be
presented to the winners at the
homecoming dance Saturda y night
by the new queen.
Hanson also said the judging for _
· the off-e&mpus houaes wlll take
place Friday afternoon a·nd evening.
'

Dr. Kagawa ·to Be
Guest at Coffee
Hour This Friday ·

Alumni Schedules·_
MEA Coffe·e Hour'

Dr. Toyohlko Kag&'l\'a wlll be
guest of honor a t a coffee hour
to be held in the first floor lounge
on Friday, October 1 at 3 p.m.
This famous religious leader
was bOrn In Japa.n and educated..,
In Tokyo_ He gradua.ted trom
Princeton Theologlca.J seminary in
1915, and returned to Japan wMre
he devoted his life to mlsisona.ry
work.
·
He opened Japan's first labor
schOC>l in Olaka., started consumers' eooperatives among la.borers,_
and worked for many yt'&rs In the
slums of Tokyo_
.
Dr. Kagawa ha.s also written Another freshman caught without his beanie was
many books. "Songs from the .mowed down by the clippers . -of Jerry (The Barber)
~~£;,~~ve~n ~/~ ~~.. ~~~: Harrington. The inci~ent se:"es as a remi_nder to treshhlnd the Man" a.nd ot-hers are men to wear the beames until the proper time to discard
among bis works.
them. (Staff Photo by Bud Ulven)
Slnoe Dr . Kagawa is spending
·
·
only two days in Minne.sot.&, it ls
a real privilege for tlle college
students a.lld faculty to !Met him
•
•
-•
f~g ~~n':~f~~o~~ ~:Ce~/~'::;,°ld
GET 'l'HE_ PICTURE!
with TUfta authorities.
Oouncll or Churches which was - Phi Epsilon Pl •fraternity at
Social probation mea.ns the fraheld In Evanstori, IWnois.
Tuft.a college, Mas&., . was placed ternity cannot participate In any
The coffee hour Is sponsored by on social probation , a.II because a campus event nor ls It allowed to
~~ ::t~Rel:!1~ c:n~I a.nd gir: from Wellesley has uarp eyes.
any organized house tunem n tee ~ : open
all
It seems thJl.t last montb th ere
wa.s a scavenger hunt during
INTERLUDE
which pledges removed a -p icture
At the University of California
HEART OF TEXAS
.from the housemother's room in a la.st spring, three mJl.le students
Delegates from 33 Texas colleges Wellealey club house. •Only trouble . wearing black hats and sporting
last spring approved a resolution was that t he picture was not . on mustaches and cigars, burst into a
calling for n<>n-aegregatlon in col- the acavenger list.
cla&11 Jecture on uimperialism,"
leges a t the convention of the
Weeu later a. Wellesley girl at: shouted "Viva. Puerto Rico," fired
Texas Intercollegiate student as- . tending a Phi Ep party recognized 1 ca.p pistols, hurled a sputtering
sociaUon.
the stolen picture now hanging In fuse-bomb in the a.ir a.nc1 departed.
Th : reaolution was passed una- the Phl Ep house. She called the
Commented ·the professor, "Boys
nimously and with little debate.
house mother who got In touch wlll be boys."
·

0

• ·
Around the ·Nat1on
n~~-

i: 'stud:

l

i

•

.

The St. Cloud state Alumni -~
aociation will hold :,, reunion coffee
hour on October 21. The affair will
be held from 4 to 5 :30 p.m. in the
crystal Bl!,)Jroom of the Leaming•
ton hotel in Minneapolis.
Tickets for the reunion will be
on sale during the MEA conven•
tlon at booth numbe:· 31A.
Severa.l hundred St. Cloud alumn i are expected to attend the reunion.

Prof's Venture
Int~ Business
Backfires
A Yale university economics instructor has got tangled up in his
own ticker tape.
Instructor Robert E. Wlll decided to give his clus a prac tlc.al
demonstration of the workings of
the stock market . Be passed on a
tip tllat New Bristol Olis, Ltd., was
~::.!1e way up. " Buy,''. he told ~
"em
· ,._A_ of th·e class gave Will
--=•
money to buy l600 shares-but the
stock fell. Then the head o! the
economlca department got wt nd of
the deal, labeled th e venture
·•rather lmpnid ent" a. nd 0rd ered
Will to reimburse the students.
Will .stands to lose about a
nickel a share-plus brokerage fees
-If he aells now. He had no com-'m ent t,o the press.
·

.

I s-/a,-fed smahngin eo#~.

7or i7 yea!:! Ive e&~
••. AND HOW IT STARTED
DoUGLAS LEIGH aaya : "After leaving

the University of Florida. (where I'd
801d yearbook .ads) , I hJl.d big, crazy
ideas about making new «inds ot"
spectacular displa.ys. So I bought a
Brownie and went to New York to
photogra.ph rooftops. My first sign wa.s
a huge, steaming coffee cup on
Broadway. At age 23 I was st.artlng
to lea.rn an exciting business!"

Oimek'9r70ol/2 rmld/J&
- an</goa:i ric/2 l'lqvot: · ·
-~ ~ l o iJy Camels/ f

~~.

Creot;,r of ar-dway's Giallf Spect-ulars

START SMOKING CAMELS ·
YOURSELF I Make the 30-da.y
Camel Mildness Teat. See how Ca.mels
give you more pure pleasure! See for
yourself why Camels' cool mildness
and rich ftavor agree with more people ·
than any other cigarette!

~~- .:fit Fb~ ..-~

CAMELS

_ AGREE WIT~ MpRE PE~PLE T~AN ANY OTHER CIG~RE°('TE ~

'\' Homecoining Queen Candidates
fF

CAROL
CAALAAS
S ponsored by
Brainard Hall
Carol Hall

SUE
HENRIKSON ·
Spoasottd by
Al Slrat
Minerva

C.

JO ANN
JOHNSON
S ponsored b:,
.-llpha Phi Omeca

Yo-m

ROSE
SIMONE
r

S ponsored b:,
Shoemaker Hall

GLADYS
TURNBULL
Sponsored b:,
Lambda C hi Bel.a

Athenaeum

LU ANNE
WINTERFIELD
Sponsored b:,
Lawrence Hall

I

-:Johnnies ·score Firsf Touchclown •si~_:~.John's. Out~ .Pi;ts::; . ,:·'
Huskie Eleven 26-0
By Lloyd Olson

I

stopped a 45-ya rd J ohnnie dri ve.

··

The S t. Cloud Huskies opened Jo~~~s ~ : ;t:nci~~;~; ,;~~e~t_:
thei r home season Saturday night s ui t of a s : - vard .march. The try
against S t . John's university and for extra point was good and ·tt1e
2 0
fe~tbe~~J~e :;:b~~:~s ~ - hold final score remained 26°0.
on to the ball and the alert pa.ss
The Huskies were the vk_t\ms
defen se di.splayed by the Johnnies of a very superior St. John's
literally hal~ the Huskies in club. They were held to a net
their tra.clcs.
ground gain of ten yards a.nd
st. John's opened the game managed 22 net yards in the alr .
. with a kick-off to the Huski.ea.
This is to compare with St.
on t he second play of the _game John's ground gain of over 200
the Huskies Jost the ball on a yards and their passing a-~ k
,f umble on their own 25-ya.rd line. gatned eloee to 50 yards.
·
nie Johnnies quickly took ad- · The HU&kies ·:1ust · couldn't seem
vantage or the sltuaUon and to get rolling after the quicit
scored ..on a quick auccession o! opening score by the Johnnies.
plays. The try for extra point w&S They looked an<! played like a
wide and st. John's held a. 6-0 stunned footbllll team the
ot
lead with but five minutes gone the game.
in the ga.ine.
·
Coach Les Luymes . a.nd his
The eecond quarter wa.s the big Huskies will be trying to forgl't
period for the · Johnn ies-they last Saturday's loss and will b"
acored twice. once again they trying very hard to correct the
acored on a. recovered fumble near mistakes ma.de Saturday night in
the Huskies goal line and the time to meet the Moorhead 1'ra thi.rd touchdown came as a result gons In the homecoming garo~
or i. 45-y&rd drive.
next Saturday afternoon.
The .second ext.ra point attempt
was a1&o mi.Ued, but the Johnnie,s
StatisLlcs
!IC
finally managed to get one
s.r

,_..U

ref·

:~{\~~ tS8~[~~~~~: Fl~t ?.:~(:) ::::::: ~1

FIRST TOUCHDOWN of the ·g ame between St. John's and the Teachers college
found Jack Shea, Johnni e back, fumbling the ball over the goa: line; .th en recovering for the score . St. John 's went on to win 26-0 in the annual Granite Slab contest
here Saturd a y night. (Tim es photo)

I On Sporb I

SEND If IN A~D

Lhe wa~1.

:~~n6t:Ji~

8

l;;~~h
~ =Lt:a!nd-:J
m a rgm of an ext.i·a poir,t

111-----------

conver- .
MAN !'LAYING laOMSONI
s ion. Winona and Man'kato . both · '
IN 1ILIPHONI ~ ' "

~~~-~~s. in

the &econd and third - - - - - - - - - - - Up in the northern sectlon of
the s tate Moorhead romped -over
a ve11• much weaker BemJdJi
20
~i7t• erast -:at~da~~e~i:~ ~ ~ .,__ __
are the Huskle.s next opPonents .
and their victory over the Beavers
may dampen the outlook for a
hom ecoming victory here at St
C loud S La~ Saturday.
·
Willie Mays of the New York.,_..__ _ _ _ ___._ ___
G l.llllts era.eked out a. single, double and a t riple to win the Nati onalSunday.
. league He
batting
cllampionsh1p
finished
with a . __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .
.345 average on 195 hits in 665
ti~~b:;

~;Ila

of the CleV'ela.nd

ended a reon l"umbl•s
Fumbles

5

I
'2
l5
2'l

26

,J.L L5
8
0
4
~

l
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Got a lucky Droodle ·
in your noodle?

Tomorrow all eYes wlll turn .to ·,
U1e world series. The New York
G iants will be hosts to the Clevela.nd Indians in the games Wed- .
nesda,y and Thursday with the
°11.ml'rican league team t a king over . .- - - - - - - - - as host for the games Friday a.nd
Saturday. Tht odds are for the
Indians to cop their third world
championship. Th.P previous vict. ories ..,ere in 1920 and in 1948
· The G iants a.re old hands at play~
in g in the world series and although r a ted a s und erdogs will
gi,·e th e Indians a good ba t Lle all
I n t h e Teachers College confere n ce Winona opened its schedUle last Saturday bY edging out
a 12-13 victory over Mankato.

J

4
2
L

STUDENTS!

The sport,; world was startled
last Friday with the a.nnoun~ment of the retirement of George.
Mik.an. Mikan was kno•m a., "Mr.
Basketball" and was t h e pivotman
for the Minneapolis Lakers. B ig
George holds mor e records In tilt,
National Basketball asaociation
than any other player In the
league. HIS posit.ion will be filled
by Laker Clyde Lovelttte. 'lt'ho
was purchased by the Laken; last
year.
M innesota. opened it,; 19M season last Saturday afternoon with
a 19-7 victory over Nebraska .
Coach Murray Warmath 's new
spUt-T version of Gopher t,all •
seemed to fit nicely int-0 the style
Of the Minnesota team . Everyone
seemed to like the "new look"
ci ls played by th !' M.a roon and
G old , at Jee.st as long as they win
ba ll games.

the .same u the first. This time Yards ,:o.ined. ru• h ln~ . .. 257
the Hualties fumbled a kick-off ~:~ ~'::~~u=Tng · :: : · ~
on their own 32-yard line. How- Ya- Joet p=ln& . .
o
ever, this time the Huskies dug -:;::,. n~~J~~..i
· · 29
in &nd held St. John's !or ihe PuBe& completed . . . . . . • . 4
!our down..
PMoes 1ntercepte<t by . • ••
2
The third quarter
ln
covery o! a S t John 's fumble
loot •
4
1
the Huskie&' se·ven yard line. Thisy:~:;: ~:'i.a1tzed
~

•

MAKE $.25.·
.

a

W ~t to pick up $25'! Make up
Lucky
Droodle and send it in. It's easy.
.If you want to find out just how ~ it
is,
Roger Price, creator of DroodJes.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet,-do a Droodle
yourael( like the ones shown here• .

ask

..!>rood.le ~ything _you ·like. And send in
as .many as you want. If we .select yours,
we'll pay $25·for the right to use it, together
with yoµr name, in our advertising. We're
goint t.o print plenty~and Iota that we
don't print will eam··$25.awards.
Draw your DrOO?I.e s any size, on any piece ·
of paper, and send them with yout daicrip.. ~,..._ _ _..;;;..;...;..;..:__,
tive titles to Lucky DroodJe, P. 0 . Box 67,
New York 46, ?-{. Y. Be sure your name,
address, college and claBB .are included.
-While you're droodling, light up a Lucky
-the cigarette that tastes better becauae
it's · made of fine tobacco .; ; : and ••!£.!.
Toasttd'' to taste better.

.''IT'S TOASTED~'. ,.
·to taste. better!

DAOODLES, c.p,,ricllt, 1961, l,y 8-- Prioe

IHI!' Aaal'VINe TOO LAIi
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that Ted Williams la.ii~ to have •
the needed 400 times a t, bet re- •

A vila had
a.n average
of .341.
quired
to qualify
for competition.
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LUCKIE$ LEAD AGAIN IN ·coLLEGES!

--o •

Newest, biggest survey of smokers itl.colleges from coast to coast, based on
34,440 actual student intet'Yiews, shows that students prefer Luckies to al
other brands. Once apin, Ula No. 1 reason: Luckies taste better.
·•~
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•
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Moorhead .Looms As
Conference Opener

l_

Jerry Reichel, Senior halfback from Minneapolis, gains yards around end in one of
fie Huskies few successful plays of the .ball game. The St. Cloud team was all but
..dopp_ed from gaining any yardage on the ground and very little was gained throµgh
the air because of a very determined St. John's eleven.
.

Next Saturday afternoon will ed the ga ps very well. Moorhead
find the Huskies . in combat with has an excellent punter, G rah in Fritz Bierhaus' Moorhead Drag- s ki, who set t he Cobblers back on
ons in t he 1954 homecoming at. their heels many times.
traction.
The big problem seems to be t.he
If you will remember t wo years backfield. Loss ot three seniors
ago at homecoming, t.he Huskies and Noesen being called into the
fell to . t he Dragons in a 13-12 service are being felt. The startcontest. The Dragons would alllO ing backfield will probably ha ve
like some revenge after last year's Olson at quarterback, Peterson at
20-0 defeat at the handa ot the fullback, ThomP®n at r ight half
championship Huskie squad.
and Grabinski at le!t halt.
The Dragons are .reporteo. to be
The Huskies, Qn the other hand,
fa.lrly strong this year and they · hope to have t.he lull-time servrun trom a single-wing :ormation. ices or quarterback Bok> KO$el.
So far th is year the Huskies. Kosel has been out of service, exhave not !aced a. single-win1 cept for short intervals Of play,
team . ·
in both ·the superior and st.
Moorhead has . shown strength John's games.
in it.ii previous contests this year:.
This development ha.s nelped
It defeated North Dakota State coach Lu>--mes in his development
6-0 and tied oonconlta col~ 7-7. ot· reserve quarterback.s. so fa r
'nl·la waa the first time that Moor- the most promising of these seems
head has beaten Concordia since to be Bob Stewart from MUaca .
1935.
·
···
Coach Luymes ls relying more
Moorhead Is "1!ry strong de· and more on the freshmen memfensively and In the. line bOlults bers ot his · squad . He 9fill make
co-captains Lenny and · Gerry use of them in most of the posiVorianna. They were "the s talwarts tions in the game with Moorhead.
in the game against Concordia.
The added incentive ct HomeCoach Bierhau.s also has a coming, a long with t he s pirited
.!trong bench . He Jost via injuries practice sessions, should promise
several Of his keY men in the Con- the Dragons a hard contest next
cord-ia game, but hi& reaer-ves till- Saturday afternoon.

Stewart Stops ·Johnnie

Freshman quarterback, Bob Stewart, fro~ Milaca help~
haul- down a determined Johnnie midway through the
third period: The Huskies' defense \Vas pushed to the
breaking point by the hard-hitting team from Co lle geville.
·- t.~

be no switchitlg or team members

• he Huskies' 1954 front line, which saw action . against St. John's Saturday night. Team Entry Blanks and any new members must go
through the same registration proight end, Dave Westlund; right tackle, Jack Bates; right guard, Virg Deering;
cedure as those who started the
ent~, Bill Carlson; left ·guard, Jerry Harrington; -left tackle, Andy Melrose; and ·Are Now Available season. Newcomers must ·get orflclai entry blank& at the o!l\ce and
et:t ·end , Tom Janutka. complete the line. The backfield includes quarterback Bob
O!floial blanu for touch !ootb&ll return them at lea.st two days
tewa rt, left half Don Cash, fullback Jim Baxter, and at the right half -position
are now available in the coachea prior to partlcipatln,: in a ga me ..
uarterback Bob ;Kosel substituting for Jerry Reichel.
of·t lce on bile third noor of EutAlong wi-th the touch rootbaU,
fraternity, BU6ineea club, man hall. Six man touch Cootba!l_ a. single,i and double tennis tourTwin City club. Lettermen's club, will open soon, weather permit.Ung na.ment will be held. The tow·naand will continue through a full ment Is open to all men students
the HusideTS and publlcaU01111.
concenunc hobmes, eat.inc and schedule. All interested sr.udents and !acuity members in the coldancing rate v1&ry high on his !lat. m116t "t an entry bla.nk at the lege. It will be a single eliminaMany people can vouch tor this coaches' o!tlce and return it by tion affair-one !OM and I.he con!ac'- Jtny is always lull of tun Saturday, 'October 2 to be eligible test.ant Is out. In order to be
elisible for the tournament. ~ar•
and is very well known around roe oompetiUon.
ticipants must aillo get an ent.rJ
the ca.mpu.s. Some people, howo..- a student has become & blank
and return it before Octot><,r
ever. may find him a stickler toe member oC a team he must remain 2.
det.e.lls.
·
on t.ha,t team throughout the
Participation
points are given· to
He has. only one real disHk- schedule i! he w!s1- to continue
unfriendly people.
playing in !,hat sport. There may intzamural players and a.re earned
in U!.e tollawing way: Each time a
team wina, five pointa are gi,·en
to each person playing on that
HAN THE A'IERA<-E. NEAT
- ~ O OCTOPUS!.'team. However, when a team Jo,;es,
-C,;,'l,Q(LE!."' r:I \.IHAT G
each member receives only one
. poiat. Each member of a championship team will receive 25 par•
Ucipation points. A record of
point& is kept by Mr. Edward M.
Colletti, intramui-al director.
At the end ot each year t "'o
awards are given-the President's
Cu·p and Medallion. These a..-ard,s
go to the individual with the most
participation points accumulated
during the yea.r. The P rl!6ident·s
Cup remains at school with th"
individual'& name inscribed on i,
and he recei\'.ell the Medallion
FROM-MORNING TIU NIGHT.-...·WITHOVr_ G~EAStNESS ·-';::: award to keeo;

years o! tracit at Robinsdale High
school.
Jerry switches between tackle
and guasd tor the 1954 Huskies.
He is a big man, weighing 195
The St. Cloud State student pounds and towerinc !ix feet,
ith the s tartling personality. three ioohea in !\eight.
17,. Jerry HarringtOn, senior
"JeTTY hu many varied int.ere.ts
uskie from Medicine Lake.
but at the present time is majoring- in l>Usill-.admienistration. In
his spare time he is the buainesa
manager for the CHRONICLE.
He iS a member of Lambda Ch!

Harrington-Key
In Huskie Line-

c::=;=, W-l~PROOT c.REAM:.OIL KEEPS HAIR~

Beta

·Today Marks

(C<>nt.lnued from p,,g e ll
Various comm!Ltee heads who

m
the

I

~'°='"'' <o, "" '"~~ o<
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1954 Homecofning Committee

homecoming program are
Elosic P eterson . Invitations; Pa t
Goodh a nd . S Lewart hall d ecora tions ; J11d y Petersen . var i et. y
sho1'·; Harry Ba um and Edith
Briggs. prin t mg and mimeographing: John Mann and Joan F'arr .
parade ; Barb a r a F lynn and
Gretchen Zimmerman . coronauo ·1: Pete ·P eterson , convoca~ion : Mike Noeson, buttons ; Sharron Bahneman. registration : Ted
Eastman and Mary Delong. dance :
Janell B~rse ~ and John Ba tt.enburg, dance decorations.
Don Casey. Bud Ulven and Rohland Reider. publicity; Gene Han- son . Judges and awards ; Elinor
Nelson. secretary : Betty Jo •Peters. treasurer: Lloyd Olson, rame
i>rograms: Sanford Banker and
Pal Wilson . bonfire and pep-fest : ·
~~ryD i~at~na~~-~~:~~Y
mixer .

P!~~~~

Faculty advisers for htls year 's
home'com in g are Mr. H . S . Berg
a nd Mr. Roland Vandell. both of
the m athema tics departmen t.

P.O. Boxes Will
Be Issued Soon
The post offiee boxes In the
basement of Stewart hall will be
assigned to s'. udents early this Members 0f the 1954 homecoming committee pose for: a
week. Lists showing your name picture following their last meeting before the annual
and number will be poeted in the event. Those seated are Elinor Nelson, Gordon Johnson,
nail opposite the boxes at the earMiss Helen Hill, Jerry Carlson, Joanne Filkins, Mr.
liest possible time.
Faculty advisors suggest t-hat Hans Burg, Betty Jo Peters and Gene Hamon. ·second
row:
Ted Eastman, Larry Gates, Edith Briggs, Pat Wileach student check his PO daily
ror important notices. It ls also
suggested that If one notices that
a student is not regularly picking
up mail, he iahould report that fact f
~o either o r the deans.
•
Dean Weismann wishes all veterans to remembe r tha t their pay- ·
r oll torntS will be In their boxes a
few da ys before the end of each '.
month. The form s are to be filled!
ou t and returned to room 110 beCore the ftr Et of each month.

son, Ruth Nuernberg, Eloise Peterson, Pat Goodhand.
Sandy ' Banker and .Janell Berset. Back row: Rohland
Reider, Mike Noesen, Gretchen Zimmerman, Joan ~rr.
Judy Peterson, Sharon Bahneman, Pete Peterson, BarL
Flynn and Lloyd Olson. (Staff photo by Oz Johnson)

Student
Council .
Minutes
TM nrs:. mtttln,c: or \be s tuden t
cou ucll tor the school year les4•55
wa,. call ed to on1er on sept.ember 20.
e t -; :0 5 p .m . tn room 103 by Pres1•
d e nt Pe t.e pet.en.on .
.
The president explained the eet.-up

tor the pr~e nt councU and t.be age nda

th 11 t

w t ll

studen t counctl
eoch meetlne;.

~

han<lt"d

member&

to

the

preoecUng

Under the tLLle of unf1:1 t.shed bus! -

n e&s John MAnn re-ported on the
commtttee tor lnffstlgattng • stu•
dent cente r . Bulldlng A
suggeet ed bu t dropped u t h e janitors
are now uslng tt. John wtll fotlow
up on thls tor the next meetlnr.
Pc ~ Peterson spoke abou t the nre
mnr5hal's zoning ot Stewart. hall a.nd
the bon on smolclng except in the
c nfeterta and racul ty .. offices. After
d i5cUMion on the .number of atudents
on the joint board tt was d ecided to
m aintai n the proJ)OISed m em bforsh1p.
Til e pro b lem Of buslng dl.sbes 1n the
c a.teteria wa.s alao mentioned .
Pete Peteraon &Poke to U5 o n 111ecttn~ a n advl6or to the at.\1dent oouno.ll to s ucceed Mn;. Bodt.h . Mr. Partch
ts the presen t. advl.Aor with one year
lef t . Nomlna.tk>ns were made a.a follows : M!ss H!!l. Mrs. Oolony. Mloa Dole
and MlM Morse.
T bc electlon or students to the
,:11rtous atand Jng commi ttees was the
next ord er o! bustnesa.
1,1 S tuden t a ct!vl tles (Mr. Zum•
wtnk le. cbalrman )--JObn Mann . Janet.
Borhset m . Tom Pet.ereon. Yvonne Legrid . Pat Vollbrecht. Janell Beraet,
Lyle Schmidt. John Clevel:md.
· 1. Student Pub!!catlon.s IJ4r. Dagge" \-Shirley Fenlaaon, Clyde Lund.
Joonn e Farr and Gene Sumstad .
2. At hletic• (Dr. Bralnnrd )-Shar1'0o B a.hneman , Willard Krueett.
3 . Student Organlr.&Uon.
4., Social Act!vltles (Mt.lie cue\ J e3n Zevntck. Bnrb&ra Flynn , Donn
Matt.son . Clyde Lund, Sharon Ot'1n&er. TOm Peterson. Lloyd 019on,· Vtr~ln la Landgraf, 1Clo1ae Petenon and
Y vonne K eck.
5. Lectures and Pr<>srams (Mr. Barri.~) -MLke
Noeson . Allan Oornell.
M a r y DeLong and Judy Peteraon.
6 . Music (Mr. Waugh )-Y,-onne Legrid and Jim Bwanlcl<.
7 . Art Advisory (M.!66 Pennlng) Dorls Nelson, Bud mven , Gene Hanson . John c1eveland, Ealth Brlag,;
and Roland Rieder.
lb ) curriculum.
(c \ Library (MlaO ~nnlng)-Shlr•
l ey Penisson, Charles Lefltofslcy. Mary
Ann oau. M!lford UJ-.en. Cho.rles
F15<:ber. Keith Hedlund. Bonnie Bishop , Denn1S Foss. Donna Beneon, Ruas
Schnieder. Mavli JobnaOn and VlrKlnla Landgraf.
Under new bus-, ther&- ,..,.. a
d •~cu,..lon on the propoe1tlon or &
n ame to replace that of student
cou ncil . but the decWon was to
t abl<! the 1u1s-tlon tor further ODD•

•u

a1deratton.

Pe.., ~tenon mentioned ~• )eg18latlve apparltnon , the otudent health
and accldent and a posalble ueocla.tlon o r st udent leaden;. Any action
was p06 t poned to a eucoeedlng dat.e .
Adjournment wu moved, .econ4ed
~~nd ~

-.

~~!f~in~'!_~tt.ed,

•·
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It's the FILTER that Counts
and l&-M has the Best!

r>~M
.1..fl1:

T

is sweeping the country ... a
smash success, overnight! No
cigarette ever went so far so fast, because
no filter compares with r..M's exclusive
miracle tip for quality or effectiveness.
From LAM you get much more flavor,
much lees nicotine ... a light and mild

~/
,___

"~9.(4~£//

-~~ ·

smoke. And you enjoy all this in king size
or .regular, both at the same low price.
Our statement of quality .roes unchallenged. L.M is America's highest quality
and best filter ti.p cigarette.
Buy L&Ms-king size or regular-they're
just what-the doctor ordered.
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